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Summary
The environmental protection is a dominant concern for all types of industries, organizations, and
governments. In this regard, the reduction of the energy consumption is substantial in bringing
down the CO2 gas emission, which is considered as an important factor causing global warming.
The e-infrastructure service providers, such as National Research and Education Networks or
National Grid Initiatives have crucial role in the context of energy awareness because the energy
consumption of the networking, data, and computational infrastructures keeps increasing expo-
nentially over the time. In addition to this, scientific gateways and cloud services are becoming
more significant to tackle scientific and societal challenges. Therefore, there is a need to provide
robust and reliable services taking into account energy consumption aspect of e-infrastructures.
The aim of the article is to introduce an energy optimizationmethodology for the beneficiaries of
the e-infrastructures to explore, optimize, and report the energy consumption andCO2 emission
of data, computing, and networking facilities. The suggestedmethodology has been implemented
within the Armenian e-infrastructure aiming at the reduction of the energy consumption and
thereby the CO2 emission.
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1 INTRODUCTION
In the last decade, the e-Infrastructures became vital in enabling
high-quality researchand informationandcommunications technology
(ICT) developments by providing networking, data, and computational
resources.1 The e-Infrastructures consisting of data centers, networks,
and computational facilities are a cost-effective solution for hosting
computational and data intensive applications within the distributed
infrastructures for research purpose.
However, e-infrastructures incur tremendous energy costs andCO2
emissions. In electricity consumption, ICT (including datacenters) is
already going upwards to 8-10% of global consumption2 and the total
global footprint of ICT is 2%of global emissions.3 For example, theCO2
emissions in tonnes of the backbone network and the data centre of
theGreek Research and Educational Network in 2015were about 807
and 2483, which is a part of the South East European Grid Infrastruc-
ture consisting of 55 resource centers with more than 6600 CPUs and
750 TB of disk storage distributed in 16 participating countries.3
The electricity consumption of such infrastructures is increasing
exponentially because of the growth in amount of resources and digital
data, which needs high-performance processing and big storage
resources, as well as high-bandwidth network. Because of these facts,
data centers can be considered as one of the biggest power consump-
tion platforms contributing the highest CO2 emission among the ICT
infrastructures.4 Therefore, it is important tominimize the energy con-
sumption of these infrastructures. This needs to be done on different
levels, such as virtualization of computational resources in deploying
cloud infrastructures by shifting the most of the dedicated servers to
virtual machines or to executing optimization on software levels to
decrease the computing time of all used applications. For instance, the
energy efficiency of e-infrastructures has become a major issue with
the growing demand of cloud computing, asmore andmore companies
are investing in building large datacenters to host cloud services.5
Becomingmore informed on CO2 emission, users and providers will
havemore insight on the impact of their infrastructure usage, and thus
will be able to reduce this impact and their ecological footprint.
Theaimof thearticle is to introduceanenergyoptimizationmethod-
ology for the beneficiaries of the e-infrastructures to explore, opti-
mize, and report the energy consumption and CO2 emission of data,
computing, and networking resources. This method has been applied
for the Armenian heterogeneous networking (Academic Scientific
Research Computer Network of Armenia) and computational (Arme-
nian National Grid Initiative) resources and in a case study to demon-
strate it and to illustrate its effects in example experiments.
The contentof this paper is organizedas follows. Themethodology is
presented in Section 2. The report about energy consumption andCO2
emission in details can be found in Section 3. The energy minimization
methodsaregiven inSection4. Finally, the conclusionanddirectives for
future research are drawn in Section 5.
2 METHODOLOGY
To optimize the energy consumption and reduce CO2 emission and
based on the green policy terms, which are accepted by all beneficia-
ries, we find that it is important to take an effective and easy steps
to achieve this goal. A green policy within the regulation agreement
FIGURE 1 Methodology skeleton
FIGURE 2 Topology of Armenian National Grid Initiative (ArmNGI) infrastructure
between the (NREN) and the beneficiaries using the networking facil-
ities has been adopted, and all the beneficiaries accepted their term,
optimizing the energy consumption and reducing CO2 emissionwill be
based on this policy steps.
The energy optimization methodology (see Figure 1) enables both
infrastructure providers and beneficiaries to explore, optimize, and
report the energy consumption of data, computing, and networking
facilities.
In the first phase, to have a clear view of energy consumption
of the applications or facilities used by the beneficiaries, a green
report is prepared, which is introduced in Section 3. The report
enables beneficiaries and stakeholders to calculate and analyze the
energy consumption of their applications and resources, which needs
to be tackled with the aim of using more energy-aware equipment
and optimizing the energy consumption of their applications. For
instance, in case of networking facilities to reduce the number of the
most energy consuming equipments. Thus, there will be a sugges-
tion to replace them by more energy-aware equipment, conduct this
approach for future purchase plan, or reduce the number of network
devices (routers, switches, etc) without affecting the overall network
performance.
In the next stage, we try to minimize the energy consumption of
applications using high-performance computational or data resources.
The arrows 4 and 5 on the Figure 1 indicate the special methods,
which are suggested and implemented by the provider to optimize the
applications of beneficiaries. Special methods and energy aware com-
putational resources are implemented to optimize applications. For
instanceNAMD,6GROMACS,7CHARMM,8 andAMBER9 packagesare
widely used by life science user community and it is important to opti-
mize them.
The Armenian e-infrastructure is used for the studies and exper-
iments, which is a complex national IT infrastructure consisting of
both networking and distributed computing infrastructures.10 Aca-
demic Scientific Research Computer Network of Armenia is the
core-networking infrastructure providing a high-quality infrastructure
and services to the academic, research, and educational commu-
nity ofArmenia by connecting more than 60 scientific research, aca-
demic, and cultural organizations. The backbone ofAcademic Scientific
Research Computer Network of Armenia consists of network commu-
nication nodes in 6 cities in Armenia, which are interconnected by fiber
optics andwireless links.
The core computational infrastructure is the Armenian National
Grid Initiative, which is a national effort to establish a nationwide grid
environment for computational science and research.11,12 Now, the
computational resources (about 500 cores) of Armenian Grid infras-
tructure distributed among our leading research (National Academy
of Sciences, Yerevan Physics Institute) and academic (Yerevan State
University, State Engineering University of Armenia) organizations are
located in the cities of Yerevan and Ashtarak (see Figure 2).
3 ENERGY CONSUMPTION AND CO2
EMISSION REPORT
As the energy consumption of computational, data, and networking
infrastructures are growing very fast, e-infrastructure providers take
a responsibility of optimizing of the energy consumption on different
levels to gain economic and ecological sustainability. To overcome the
challenge, it is important to direct the whole infrastructure and com-
munity towards low-carbon operations through different actions and
implemented services, such as the following:
• Maintain and apply some standards, ISO standards-based audits of
the greenhouse gas emissions. Particularly, the ISO-14064 standard
is used in this regard for its carbon audits.
• Monitor and report all types of energy consumption and CO2 emis-
sion to get a vivid view about the situation through all infrastruc-
tures.
• Save energy by using energy efficient equipments (switches and
routers) by replacing available high–energy-consuming equipment
with the energy-aware equipment and to have the same approach
for the planning equipment, reduce travels, anduse online platforms
instead, recycle when possible.
• Promote and push vendors and other suppliers to improve their
environmental standards through procurement and service level
agreements.
• Actively get involved in different research activities in this domain.
• Collaborate with HE institutions, governments, and industry part-
ners tomaximize overarching impacts and avoid local maxima.
One of themost important steps toward green ICT is to have annual
report about CO2 emission, explore what is going on, and depend on
this report to maintain and take some actions. The annual report is
the main or starting point to have a general overview of energy con-
sumption allowing to perform several activities. The management will
use these reports to yearly decide which actions to take to further
reduce energy consumption and CO2 emissions. The eCO2meter web
tool13 is used for the report and collecting of data by calculating the
yearlyenergyconsumptionandGHGemissions.TheeCO2meter isable
to support the automatic extraction of statistics, the automatic con-
version to CO2 emissions, and comparisons among different sectors.
There are 4 categories for CO2 emission in the report: the office, the
data centers, the network, and the transportation.
Using the tool, only the network and computational infrastructures
were taken into account, by collecting all necessary information about
available network backbone, computational, and data devices; their
energy consumption was measured and the CO2 emission was indi-
cated from each device. In the data centers, the total energy con-
sumption of the IT storage, computing, and networking equipment
is measured along with the energy consumption caused by the sup-
portive infrastructure. The use of eCO2meter tool will help to par-
tially automate the report generation, based on some user inputs,
such as CO2-eq per KWh, cost of 1 KWh (in Euro), etc. The report
includes a review of all emission related impact, enables to find
ways to reduce it by providing user-friendly guidelines to all ben-
eficiaries, and develop a Maturity Model to help NRENs in assess-
ing how sustainable their data centers really are in their operational
environment.
4 ENERGY MINIMIZATION METHODS
Thepower consumption of computational resources is becoming a cru-
cial challenge in the context of increasing the performance regardless
of energy consumption. Therefore, findingways to improveenergyeffi-
ciency becomes amain issue forHPC applications.14 In addition, all the
dedicated servers and services within the Armenian e-Infrastructures
have been transferred to virtual environment. By doing this, the energy
consumption will be reduced due to minimizing the power used for
cooling purposes for decreased number of dedicated servers, also,
several servers will be hold on sleep state when there will be no
request and jobs on them, etc. The work can be divided into optimiz-
ing themostly used HPC applications and to virtualize some dedicated
servers.
4.1 Virtualization
Almost 90% of all the dedicated servers and services within the Arme-
nian e-infrastructures have been transferred to virtual environment;
this action reduced the energy consumption because of 2 important
reasons:
• Minimizing a power used for cooling because the number of dedi-
cated servers are decreased.
• Optimizing the resource usage, by holding themon sleep statewhen
they are not usedwhich is more easy task on virtual machines.
4.2 Improve energy efficiency of HPC applications
The improvement is done by 2 approaches: dynamic voltage and fre-
quency scaling (DVFS) and memory ballooning. The methods we use
enable power capping of CPU and memory subsystems for modern
hardware facilities on the basis of the analyses and studies ofwell-used
applications by scientific communities.
4.2.1 Dynamic voltage and frequency scaling
TheDVFS is a verypopular andwidely used technique for various types
of processors to save power by reducing their operating frequency and
voltage.15 TheDVFS technique is applied in different ways:
• Constraint: real-timewhen critical energy consumption is observed.
• Policy determination: when we apply it statically or dynamically by
some automation scripts.
The main methodology of our work is based on conducting several
simulations and making benchmarking based on the results of those
simulations. Series of experiments havebeenperformed for life science
community to study thebenefits of theDVFSmethod for bothCPUand
GPU resources.
Several systems consisting of 5, 24, and 134 K, and about 2.5M
atoms, have been used for the simulations with the following param-
eters using GPU K40 and Tesla 1060 devices: 2fs time step, the PME
electrostatics, and van der Waals forces truncated at 0.9 nm with the
corresponding temperature control (v-rescale algorithm).16 Theexper-
iments have been performed taking the average power consumptions
of 10 executions, and it has been done typically for 10 000 steps with-
out anywriting outputs (see Figure 3).We stated that the performance
hardly depends on the size of system studied and in case of small sys-
tem, the parallelization is reduced.
Toavoidwastingcomputationalpower,werecommendGPUwith low
frequency or few cores combination when the size of the system stud-
ied does not exceed the so-called “critical amount” of atoms such as for
5 K atoms, which in its turn will reduce the energy consumption on the
system.
The optimization of memory usage has been studied and imple-
mented to reduce the power consumed by all virtual machines. As
the most and well-known approaches, the memory ballooning and
page sharing techniques have been implemented to address the
challenge.17
4.2.2 Memory optimization
Memory ballooning is a memory optimization method introduced by
VMware.However, it became sopopular that almost all thehypervisors
have implemented and supported this functionality to their products.
It uses pseudodriver called balloon driver. The balloon inflates when
it needs to allocate free memory pages in VMs and deflates in case it
deallocates. The memory ballooning is an efficient technique to redis-
tribute thememoryresources to theVMsthathaveamemoryshortage.
To check the efficiency of the memory ballooning, we used 2 VMs (2
cores and 2GB of RAM initially each of them) for the experiments (see
Figure 4) in the domain of linear algebra calculations.18
FIGURE 3 Gromacs execution of molecular system consists of 134K atoms using several GPU frequencies on K40
FIGURE 4 Memory usage of VMs before implementingmemory ballooning
FIGURE 5 Memory usage of VM1 after implementingmemory ballooning
FIGURE 6 Memory usage of VM2 after implementingmemory ballooning
According to the results, bothVMshavememory shortage and over-
head.However, thekeypoint is that it happens at thedifferent periodof
time, so theusageofmemoryballooning techniqueoptimizes themem-
ory consumption as it is illustrated in the next 2 figures (see Figure 5
and 6).
According to the graphs, the swap activity has decreased for about
95%, which means that we have rebalanced the memory resources
without affecting the efficiency of any VMs.
Another approach for energy minimization on memory level is the
page-sharingmethod,which is a perfect solution for homogeneous sys-
tems introduced by Disco systems.19 The idea behind the technique is
to periodically scan thememory to find identicalmemorypages. In case
of success, it merges them and redefine their addresses in for the pro-
cesses that were using them. The experiments have been performed
on 3 homogeneous dedicated servers. All VMs are running instances of
the same guest operating system (Ubuntu server 14.04); use the same
applications and components loaded to tackle linear algebra calcula-
tions by sharing common input data. In this case, the implementation
of the method allows to raise consolidation of the VMs on servers by
merging identical memory pages which in its turn allows to free up one
of the servers and to put it on sleep mode, which saves about 13% of
energy consumption.
5 CONCLUSION AND FURTHER ACTIVITIES
The suggested energy optimization methodology allows
e-infrastructure providers and users to explore, optimize, and report
the energy consumption and CO2 emissions of data, computing, and
networking facilities. For instance, it allows to reduce the energy
consumption of Armenian e-infrastructure by about 12% without
changing any HPC application source code. We plan to investigate all
other packages, which are used widely by user communities but are
not optimized yet to find out an effectiveway to optimize themon both
hardware or software levels. A user-friendly interface will be devel-
oped for all beneficiaries to fill all required data to gain a green report
later in an easier way.
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